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LKE THE TROOP CASE.the itrike take* piece, and often com
pel! the men to do doable duty until 
the etrlkeri return, ee they alvnyi do 
eventually.

Within toe liât few months the money 
1 iet by manufacturera and men ae a re
sult of the eaprle-a of children will 
agragate many thousands of dollars in 
thie eity alone, and the experience in 
Mancie la practietlly the same aa that 
of other cities in which glaae factories 
snd others employing boys are operated. 
i he first aot of the boya who have a 
grievance—reel or Imaginary—against 
an employer la to appoint (“committee," 
and these “committees” would be ludi
crous to the manufacturers were they 
not so real. The boldest among the 
prospective strikers are the ones usually 
choeen for positions on the committee. 
Afar stating tbelr cause to tne manu
facturer. who often represents hundreds 
of thousands of doll us, the little boys, of 
from fourteen to sixteen vein, issue an 
ultimatum to their emiloyer, and hen, 
with heada erect, march lndependen ly 
from hip presence, while the man of 
millions goes to bed to wonder and eel- 
culate how great hia loss trill be before 
he can compel the boya to return; for 
when the children determine to strike, 
nothing wil; avail to atop them.- F •Ann
ale (lad.) Correspondence ladlanapolla 
Hews,

faculty at Ann Arbor and professor of 
hygiene, and H. 0. Adams, daisy and 
food commissioner in Wisconsin.

The committee made thie statement 
at the close of the day: “The things 
which seem to stick out above the detain 
of the inveeligstlon are the facte that 
aotlieptlce are uaed indiscriminately 
and to defraud and deceive; that 
they are in most cases dele
terious, end in some possibly 
dangerous. Second, that in the a been* - 
ofexpllei' 1 ibele d ia boneet manufacturers 
are enabled to put spuriou* goode oat 
tie market These things wi I be looked 
after in the proposed legislation. The 
testimony of witneeeea tl ready heard 
hia attracted wide attention in all parte 
of the country.

Senator Mason loft tonight far Horton, 
Kenias, where he le to d« liver • loru- 
mencement address. Senator Harris 
will examine several witnesses 
tomo row and will then leavy 
tor New York. The eommissionV 
work In Chicago will be postponed 
after tomorrow for en indefinite 
time. A scientific enelyele of all brands 
tf beer offered in the open market will 
be made by he government experts at 
Washington en-1 their rep rt will be
come e port of the committee’* reeosds. 
The committee hie purchased In Chi
cs go many samples of butter, pepper, 
coffee, i 1 lee end conned goods for en- 
•lytieei examination In Washington. 
The samples will be heed et their 
Isbell end the experts will make tbekr 
investigations without the knovfcdge of 
the brand or source of tba articles.

RESULT OF EQUAL SUFFRAGE,Captain Auatin be seven 1/ reprimand-

in conclusion.I desire to say that after 
pel irmlng the a tern end painful duty 
of showing In ite proper ljtht the con
duct of the three sentir officers of the 
regiment, it la a source of the 
most genuine 11 mete to torn to 
the conduct of the bulk of the other offi
cers and of (be enlisted men. That under 
aneb leadership certain of the other 
officers and of the enlleten men ihoutd 
not bave shown to advantage wee in
evitable, but the oonduot oi the great 
mejorliy as they moved forward In spite 
of me det ctlon of their proper leaders, 
and stood shoulder to ehotl er with the 
regnlate on the summit, ehowe that the 
Seven y first New York was com, used of 
men worthy of the ancient renown of the 
regiment, of the state.andof the country; 
men who wanted only proper leadership 
to Drove themselves equal to the highest 
demande that could be made noon tbelr 
eon rage, tl eir patriotism,and their sense 
of stllierly du-y.

Thedobe Bo-bevelt, Governor.

COWARDLY OFFICERS.
FIFTEEN SHIPPING MASTERS 

SWARM OVER THE SIDE OF 
▲ CLIPPER

DR. DOWNEY SAYS, WOULD 
HE A CHILDLESS 

NATION.

FINDINGS OF A COURT OF EN
QUIRY ON HOLDING THE 

71.t NEW YORK.

To Beat a Rival Who Has Taken 
Five Japanese Sailors to Ship 
Them as a Part of the Crew 
—The Trouble is Over their
Wages.

His Discussion of Motherhood and 
Politics at a Woman’s Suffrage 
League Meeting in New York 
Causes a Surprise and Not a Lit 
tie Displeasure.

Guilty of Cowardice, Disobedience 
of Orders and Unmilitary Conduct 
at San Juan—The M6n in the 
Banka Were Brave But Were 
Given no Chance to Fight.

i

New York, May 10—Is s women’s ac
tive perticlnation in the joyi of women’» 
suffrage to leed to a childless nation T 
Are women auflregei leaving the sphere 
of motherhood for the arena of political 
combat ? The Rev. Dr. David Downey 
not oily thinks so, bat said aa much at 
a Woman’s Suffrage League meeting 
last even ng, end when he had finished 
the reins deeended and the floods earns, 
and Mr. P. D, Hsekstaff arose indig
nantly to deny the charges.

SUSY RACISTS GOOD MiTHEBS.
“It’s true poor Aunt Bneen hasn’t 

any,” she said reflectively, referring to 
Susan B. Anthony, “but there’s E.lzt- 

.hath Cady Stanton with her seven all 
out of the penitentiary. And who has 
done her dnty to her count! - more nobly 
than Jolla Ward Howe. Furthermore, 
1 don’t know a >ingle suffragist who ie 
not a good mother and housekeeper, and 
we all know the ’antis’ Irate their chil
dren to oirellngr.”

But Dr. Downey bad departed, plead
ing another engagement.

It was • meeting of the Ellstbeth Cady 
Stanton Political Equality League, an 
font organ1 sation just started in the east 
end of Brooklyn, end et the request of 
Dr. Jennie V. V. Baker, Dr. Downey, 
wno le pastor of 8L John’* Methodist 
Episcopal Church, of Bedford avenue, 
had premised to attend. He came, and 
Drought a hornet’s neat with him. It 
was the speaker’* first appearance to 
the woman s suffrage t-eld, and, while 
expressing himself open to conviction to 
tne views of the audience, he neverthe 
1 ee took the opportunity to say all he 
ooeld la fevor cf women continuing In 
their old sphere.

The eodieuo' was getting restive under 
the doctor’s etlrgy of the "antis,” end 
matters nearly reached a oriels when 
the speaker praised the “entia” for cher
ishing their homes, children and hoe- 
bands. All those in the audience who 
bed homes end husbands y 1 ired at the 
doctor, and looked as if they wanted to 
eek him If he thought they were not 
cherishing t sir husbands, while these 
woo did not happen to have any of the 
latt r glared tor. They were willing to 
swear that they would cherish them If 
they bad them to cherish.

“acc rdinq to the constitution.”

New Yobk, May 10—At odds over the 
wage of “Merchant Jack,” their com
mon prey, the“orimpe” end the “sharis’’ 
have now reached a knock-down-and- 
drag-ont etage of hostility. For several 
weeks this welfare has been on, bat It 
was not until Sunday that personal 
violence bad any part In It Then a 
band of 1» (hipping masters swarmed 
over the side of the dipper ship Ben 
junto F. Packard, anchored off tl (ton, 
8 I., and almost beat to death a board- 
tog master, who had brought five Jap- 

sslljrs on board the ship.
BADLY BEATEN.

Captain “Zseh” A) en, master of the 
Packard, wee the only member of the 
erew on board at the time. William

who waa

New Yobk, May 8-The findings of 
the court of Inquiry appointed to Investi
gate the tynduot of the Seventy-first 
Regiment, New York Vtlmtoers,to the 
Santiago campaign were made known 
this morning, together with the review 
of the ease by Jodge-Advocate William 
W. Ladd, jr„ the endorsement of Major- 
General Charles F. Bos, a summing up 
el the ease by Gov. Roosevelt to epprov- 
tog the proceedings end findings, and an 
order of Adj’.-Gen. Avery D. Andrews 
putting the findings of the court into
tffflft

The eonrt finds that Col. Wallace A 
Downs disobeyed hia orders sad kept hie 
y™™»* under fire snd out of action 
heure; teat Lieot.-CoL Smith,, failed to 
avail him» lief the opportunity to re
spond to the orders ef the division com
mander that the reglmeot taov* for
ward; that Msj « Whittle was principal
ly concerned tor hie own safety.
Oept. Elmore F. Aa tin received 
from the division commander in penrn 
and failed to pb»v it. Colonel Dawns 
and Major Whit Is having resigned, 
nothing la to be done to them, Lieut. 
Colonel Smith ia ordered before an ex
amining board, and Capf. Austin la se
verely reptemended. It was proposed 
at one time to court martial Smith and 
Whltits for neglect of duty, dioobedl 
once of order* and nnmilitary conduct, 
hat the elate authorities were advised

COmDBRATB YBIBHA1S
Are Holding Their Annual Meeting 

in Charleston—They Crowd a Hall 
to Hear General Joseph Wheeler 
and Give Him a Bousing Beoep*

a Barns BY PROXY.

Italian (tirl Anew the Brother of Bee In
tended Bueband .to Bspreeent Him in 
the Ceremony.

tion.

HI HK1BOI neon.Charleston, S. G„ May 11.—The Cot- 
federate veterans held but one session 
today, which, shortly after noon, gave 
way to the Winnie Devil memorial ex 
anises at the conclusion of which an ad
journment until tomorrow was token. 
The announcement that Gab. Joseph 
Wheeler wee to speak, filled the auditor
ium, and the hero of two wen waa given 
a rowing reception by the immense 
audience. The prayer et the opening of 
the Mtelon wee offered by Rev. Dr. 
Smith ef Stonewall J - ckaon’a brigade.

The d« 1 «gates and visitors devoted <he 
afternoon to excoriions to nearby retorts, 
tripe down the bey and social functions, 
end tonight a concert was given at the 
eadltorlom, where a superb choir and 
orchestra rendered n programme of 
southern war tones.

. Stephen D. Lee’s resolution ac
cepting President McKinley’s suggestion 
that toe federal government ehotl 1 ga
mme the earn of the Confederate graves 
Is now to the bands of the committee nn 
eeolations to which it was referred eei 1 r 

In the forenoon. The committee held » 
protracted ee»eion, bat reported no flail 
action, 't w 11 meet et 8 o’clock tomor
row, end it Ie probetl « the matter will 
be disposed of at the next meeting. The 
election of effi >ere w 11 occur tomorrow. 
Ganeri 1 John B G rdon has no opposi
tion to re election ee commander-in- 
chief, and hie election will probe1 ly be 
unenlmoar. P rlect weather conditions 
continue. In spite of the crowd there 
have been no disorder* or accidents.

Has band and wife, who had parted aa 
sweethearts, met yesterday for the fleet 
time sines their separation. The bride 
landed at the Barge Office from the 
steerage of the steamship Tartar Prince.

She waa Boats d’Allsiandro, a striking- 
pretty girl from the province of Seler- 
, Italy. Three years ago, when oily 
years old, she became engaged to 

Genoro flearane. Qenoro emigrated to 
thie country and prospered, fie fitted 
up a modest Unit flat to which to receive 
bis bride and then wrote to her to some 
to him, enclosing money tor passage.

The girl waa willing, but her parante 
were no«. She would first have to be 
married, they said, and Searano waa so 
Informed. Searano pondered. He had 
saved money enough to pay hie sweet
heart's way here, but not enough to 
addition to pay hia way to Italy and 
hack.

GliH the boarding 
beaten by the bead of shipping masters, 
bad just boarded tba ship, aeeompanted 
by the five Japanese. Captain A1» 
saw tbs other beat coming and started 
below to got hie revolver, but before he 
well do so the men had reached the 
deck. They Immediately fell upon 
Giles, knocked him down aad heat and 
ktaked him until he waa to a state of

Leaving their victim where he had 
f* La, they got beak Into tbelr boat, 
sending a volley of curses at the veeetl 
aa they ewnng away from the ride.

Captain Allen called the Japanese,who 
had gathered aft when the assault was 
made, aad the victim waa carried to a 
hatch, where hie wounds were baudgsd.

He waa then sent ashore, the Japan
ese manning the boat which Captain 
Allen ordered to be lowered. The Staten 
Island police were notified, and In re 
spouse to a call sent to Ne® York the 
harbor police boat, the Patrol,. went 
down to the Packard, but the rioters had 
disappeared.

An Enterprising Company Harm 
Established a Fish Caring Busi
ness at Bay Verte On »
Scale—Will Market in the West
Indies.iy t.and that 

lan order DO,
13

Posa Elgin, May 9—The historié 
of Fart Monckton presents a busy ap
pearance to the visitor who wenda hia 
way to that beautifully located spot A 

frees G andnumber of gentlem 
an, known as the Bay Verte Curing 
Company* have bn'lt two Iirge smoke 
houses near the old f >rt and are Develop
ing a new industry which gives promise 
of future expansion. T« e waters of Bay 
Veite have always been noted tor the 
herring they contain, but, except the- 
catching of a small number tor manure, 
only little baa heretofore been done to 
ex ololt this source of wealth. Thé supply 
offi'h seems unlimited, and on Bstarday 
last 803 barrels were received at the clu 
fort, and as many more would have been 
delivered if they eooli have been 
handled. The company employ eoxae 
fifteen men, beside some twenty-five or 
thirty stringers. An Ides of the amount 
of work done may be obtained tri m the 
faot that sixty-tour hogsheads of fish are 
strung in a day. To h 11 this fish, 
thirty tanks, each holding forty barrels, 
have been constructed. The output of 
fish w.l be handled bv P. P. Kernel and 
Ingereoll Bror. of Grand Mamin, and 

-be ex not led to the West 
Some 2,200 bar- 

cured,.

Gee
that they had no power to court mar
tial, the ofl-nces alleged having occur
red while the officers were to the service 
ef the United States and on lsave of ab
sence from the state service.

Governor R oaeVelt, to a long review 
ef the findings, goes over to detail the 
incidents of the battle of Sen Juan, ee 
far as the regiment was concerned, and 
takes occasion to commend the courage 
of the men, while speaking to the et- 
verset terms of the lack of that quslltv 
shown by their chief commanding offi- 
oerr. In conclusion he say.;—

On no possible theory oen Col. Downs’s 
eonduct be justified. If his men had 
behaved bediy, there would have been 
a poor excuse for i'; but hie men did not.
. . . Col. Downes had felled to take 
his men through the trail end deploy 
them »t the ford; He failed to take his 
regiment toward when ordered to do so 
by word of commend passed np the trail 
from officer to officer; be failed to leed 
them forward when the regular infantry 
regiments marched over hie own regi
ment and forward into the fight; he fa 1 
ad even to accompany hia men or to fol
low them, save at a distance, when they 
finally went toward to bath I tons and 
to companies by themselves. He has 
since resigned.

Major Whit li’scom is almost as clear. 
He was the only m«jor who did not ac
company bis battalion when it went for 
ward Into the battle, but stayed behind 
in the trail, sud when Informed of Gen. 
Kent’s positive direction at once to come 
to the front, he retired to the roar, and 
stayed there until after date, when he 
came forward with Col. Downs. He also 
has now resigned.

The ease ot Lim’.-OoL Smith ia not eo 
sharply cut, yet I think to hie cue also 
hia neglect of cuty ii il«srly established.

. . . Lleat.-Coi. Smith stayed as 
ignobly to active aa h'e chief, making no 
effort to get forward Into the fight or to 
lead any p irtion of the men where they 
might regain for the regiment the reps 
ta tion which their superior officers were 
feet losing. It ie not site or wise that 
such a man should hold high ifflie either 
In the volunteer army or in the National 
Guard.

The ease of Cep’. Austin is more puz
zling. His own statements hi-fore the 
eoart of inquiry would eeem to condemn 
him beyond r.demptlon ai having seta 
ally refused to move forward et Geo. 
Kent’s order, and having failed to take 
to hie own commander Gan. Kent's dlrec 
tion that toe regiment should go 101- 
ward. But it appears that Capt. 
Austin was not as groei 1 / derelict in hie 
duty as hie words would seem to imply, 
and that he waa largely i> flienced by 
the fact that at the time it seemed as If 
the regiment was going forward. I do 
not feel like holding to the severest ac
countability a subordinate officer when 
the three highest officers of the regi
ment were exhibiting each misconduct, 
and I shell merely recommend that

MARRIED BY PROXY.

Going before a notary he gave power 
of attorney to hie brother to take hie 
piece to a marriage bv proxy. The pa
pers were sent to It. 1 r, end After the 
ceremony had been performed the little 
bride croese I the Atlantic to join her 
hue “and. They met etthe-Berge office, 
and liter were married to due form, the 
Rev. Father Ziboglio performing the 
ceremdtayintbe Cbn-ch of Our Lady of 
the Boeary.—[New York Herill.

WARRANTS TAKEN OUT.

Giles waa taken to hie home, to 
CUtton, where his statement was taken 
by two policemen of the harbor squad. 
The Patrol put back to New York, and 
warrants far the arrest of fifleeen men 
incriminated by G lia’ statement were

The Packard la freighted with a geu- 
ersl cargo and is ready to is 1 for San 
Francisco as soon as a crew can be ob
tained. D. B. Dearborn, agent of the 
vessel, sold yesterday that he was de 
termlned to get t crew for the vessel end 
tog tit without yielding to the demands 
of the shipping masters.

Inspector Brooke and Captain Smith, 
of the harbor potiee, decided on a eye- 
tern of petroling tor Staten LI rod yester
day to prevent the recurrence oi affairs 
like that of Sunday. A launch will be 
stationed permanently at the anchorage 
grounds at Tbmpktosville. The launches 
now to the policé service are run by 
naphtha, with or ly rix hone power, and 
It u the Intention to procure a steam

May Adopt American Coal.
A Yacht of New Design.

Washington, May 10—The French 
government ie making enquiries as to 
Am-rlcan coal with a view of adopting 
it for the use of tne French navy. Lient 
De Feramond, the navel attache of the 
Free oh embassy here, was ordered to 
examlke the coals now to

«ships, and, having com; 1 <ted 
(tries, la now preparing a favor

able esitort to the French admiralty.
i from Admiral Dewey red lyr 
rtenco of the aqasdron at Man T » 
tg the preference to American 
teh costs, were submitted to 
set. DsFaramond’s observations 

to the conclusion that the 
i ooi li make a slight percent- 
smog', bat that they have 

lees asu and clinker than the Cardiff 
coal, wfcich la the standard the world 
over. J

The Royal Kenntbdccaele Yacht Club 
will soon boast of a yaeht of absolutely 
original design. The boat ia being built 
for Mr. William MoAvity f-om a design 
i f ule o • n to the workshop under tne 
Huip Laborers' h«ll by Mr. W. J. Me- 
Shane.

Tne Ethel M„ for that Is the name of 
the new eref% hse an over- 11 length ot 
27 Let, an 18-foot water 1 ne, a 10-foot 
beam and a draft of 12 inche*. The 
peculiar feature of the boat, beside- her 
treat beam, te the absence of keel or 
centreboard. Instead of then there la a 
channel or waterway, running the 
length of the boat and of the depth of 
the waterline. The design has been 
1 kened to the Dominion, wtlch won the 
Sawanh-kt-Corinthian cup last year. 
Mr. MoAvity says the boats are of en- 
tlrtly different types. The Dominion 
wee a doable-hull boat, while tba 
Btbel M. baa deettoetly but one huU.one 
stern poet and one item poet. In the 
Dominion the hollow between the balls 
wee gracefully curved. In the new host 
the channel has eheip edges and right 
angler. M. McAvity developed his idee 
Into e model to 1893, and this sailed ex 
ceedlogly well. The eberp e ’see ot the 
o benne 1 hold like a ket 1 snd enable the 
boat to point o oitrly to the wind. The 
new boat will carry about 100 square 
yards ot canvas. Should she prove a 
success many 1 ke her wi 1 undosb edly 
oq built as ebe draws eo little water tbst 
he range ot the river will Include many 
•billow places which are not now eecea- 
•at 1 . Her trials are awaited with In
terest.

When Dr. Downey declared tbat ac
cording to the constitution of these 
United States all men were free and 
equal tbe fit at outbreak came.

“It’s not the constitution et ill,” broke 
in Mre. Hecketafl, the president of the 
l-aget; “it’s the Declaration of Inde- 
pander or.”

Dr. Djwneyaaid no more about free- 
dom sod futility sod proooodod to llboz- 
ate hie hornets. He totormedytia bearers 
that the American woman waa slready 
averse to rearing large f-mtlire, and 
tbat if a he entered the pc titles 1 fit 11 she 
was 1 ktly to abandon motherhaod alto
gether.

That was too much. Even the doctor 
felt that He excused himself and de
parted, and the storm of offended 
motherhood «liqnenee broke to his 
wake. Attire close of Mrs. Haekrteff’e 
remarks she got to another parting shot 
at the doctor.

“Aa for that ignorant foreigi vote Dr. 
Downey ie eo afraid of, if we eould ot ly 
vote not only would native New Yorkers 
fill all the offices, but there woald be 46, 
000 women to offset the ev.li of man’s 
legislation.”

Tbe meeting ended, snd even ahoald 
there be a boom in christenings and 
marriages among the women enffragiete 
in that district Dr. Downey probably 
woi.11 not receive may cells to officiate.”

wt.l probably 
Indie maiketr. 
rt 1) have already been 
and the season's work will 
g regale about 8,000 bbls. The com
pany expects to expend $8,000 tide 
vear, and from present indlomione next 
year’s business will be onndieted on a 
more extetriva scale, iddttoual rmoke 
houses wltt be built, and outer Improve
ments «fleeted. Mr. C. E. Btpley is the 
manager of the company, rid is 
thuelaeile over the prospecte of the 
terprlee. Thetthe gentlemen who have ■ 
established the industry may meet with . 
the eeceeee they deserve Ie the onant- 
mous wish of the residents of thie 
munity.

The woollen erill, wMeh are now own
ed by Mr. Thomas He ween, commenced 
work today. The wood factory will also 
begin work in a short timr.

on Amer
ican
hia

■tthee
and gr 
over B
him. launch with doable thé speed.
led

IASHIIGTM SU&PBBKD•ge

At Being Blamed For the Failure 
ot the Anglo-American Commis
sion — Officials gay They Gere 
Willing te Make All Sorts of 
Concessions.

Mo* Post-Election Troubles. 
g ------------ Married to Worcester.noms, Mav 10.—M. J.OahiD, 

tman to this city, wee ar
rested today on serious chargea to eon 
neetiotewtth tbe Wret E'gto provincial 
bye-eUitton held L«t January, end 
which* now being contested Cahill la 
charged with ballot box stuffing, med
iating poll books, and with acting as 
deputy returning officer to a polling sub
division to the eity of 8’. Thomas under 
an assumed name. Cahill waa token to 
8’. Thornes for trial 
expected and interesting developments 
ere promised.

Ft,
a Mr. Charles Edeon Cook,of Woreeiter, 

and Mies Mary Elisabeth Babcock 
eldest daughter of James W. Bibcock, ef 
Johnsons Mills, N. B., were married at 
Worcester on May 2nd at 7.80 p. m. 
Thev were driven to the home of Key. 
B. W. Kenyon on Belmont street to a 
cab decorated for tbe ocoas'on, where 
they were married to tbe presence 
ot a Urge number of friend?. Mr. 
Kenyon officiated and a rlr g 
waa used. The bride waa 
costumed In Hie novelty goods, trim
med in white silk and chiffon, with hat 
to match. After the wedding they drove 
to the home of Bertram C. Duetto and 
wile where a wedding supper was serv
ed, after which they left on a short wed
ding tour to Maine end other plaçât. 
The groon le • driver for Boston & Wor
cester dispatch. They will be at home 
to their friends after May 20, at 22 Belem 
Street.—[Moncton Dally Timer.

Deaths and Burial»

Washington, May 11—The statements 
to the papers of London and Canada 
respecting the reasons for the recent 
failure of the negotiations with Canada, 
have occasioned much surprise to the 
official world of Washington. These 
statements assume that the Canadians 
made all the offers of concessions, the 
United States commissioners standing 
by existing conditions. Tt e fe-te, as 
understood here, are directly contrary 
to that view. Indeed If the opinion in 
well Informed olrelee here ie well 
founded, nearly every offer of eoneeerions 
proceeded from the aide of the United 
Sts’es, the Alaska boundary excepted. 
In f«ct It ia universe 1/ believed here 
that the distinct offer of concessions for 
s settlement came almost wholly from 
the United States commissioners.

Boy Strikers. Other arreeie ere
The greatest pnszle that has come be

fore the msnafsctnreri, not oil/ of the 
gas belt, but of the Beet, ie a phase of 
the laoor problem comparatively new 
end unmistakably prominent. Among 
local factory owners It Is known as “the 
boy question,” and relstee to the man
agement of bo • a that are employed In 
tbe menufectnrlng eeUollsbmenw, more 
especially the glass homer. Without 
apparent good reason a whole factory 
be shut down every few weeks by a 
strike of the boya who do the smell 
work of the place. The strike fever 
among these boys Is a contag'on, and no 
sooner does one factory become Involved 
then the bo re of anotner seek a cense to 
w»lk oat also.

rule wee shown in this city a short 
time ago, when the carry In boys at the 
Hemlngrav f «et or y struck for an ad 
venoe ia wages. No sooner had they 
done tbie than the bonorede ot cerry-.n 
•no shore in boya oi tbe mammoth Bill 
Brothers’ plant swarmed from the work- 
chop and furnace by fiandrede. They 
gave as their reason tbat they were 
compelled to work by the side of colored 
boys in the factory. Inspired by their 
exam;l« several hundred more in the 
same week ebroptly quit work end shot 
down the P«rt frolt jar house far eeveri 1 
days. .These strikers ere eeldom coun
tenanced by the organized labor of the 
community, even the onion men of tbe 
lac tory in which the walk-oat occurs. It 
means the rose of many hundreds of dol
lars to the men of the factory to which

Montreal Trade Booming.

Moothal, May IP.—The bade returns 
of this port for April show total exports 
fir month $831,000 aa com pi red w tb 
$692 000 tor April 1898. Of this amount 
$696,( 00 is the produce of Caned». Im 
ports a moan ed to $3,386,000 ae compared 
with $2060,000 latt year. The to rtese 
in Importa Is due chiefly to eager Im
porte, The V' 11* of raw eager1 imported 
amounted to $339000 ee compared with 
$142.000 for Apt 1 1898.

Gang of Thieves Discovered at 
Moncton.

Moncton, May 10 —The police in their 
effort to discover the partiel who bar 
tl.rized the Baptist parsonages few 
utghte ego, inearthed a gang of thieves 
tonlgbf. Two young men, Jack Hurley 
and Anthony Gallant, were arrested at 
the home of Gallant's mother, where e 
lot of stolen 
etored. Some of the article etrltn from 
the Baptist parsonage were found end 
Ho l«y has made confession accusing 
Unaree Beatb end Ned Howe with bur- 
ei»'iz ng the parsonage end stealing 
$15') tie Bays these parties skipped to 
ti . John and lost the money t ere. Tne 
„oitce are now locking for Beatb and 
Howe, Two or three of t e parties 
named have served terms in jail. The 
police have evidently found the garni 
who hev= been committing burglaries 
about town

VHAT n EAT.
Mre Alfred H. Martin died Wednesday 

morning at her residence, Paradise row. 
She was a daughter of the late John 
Mooney and ie survived by her husband 
mot icr and one sister, who will have the 
sympathy of many friends. Mrr. Mar
tin was only 27 years old and has been 
i.l bat a comparatlv 1/ abort time.

Tbe death occurred at Fairville, Tues
day, of Mr. William Small, aged 813 
years, a respected reaideut of St John 
for 45 year?. He belonged to Sco 1 rod. 
Mr. Mmall waa of th firm of Smut & 
MtDonald, tinsmiths, who did bnelnee# 
years ago at the corner of Paradise row 
and Mill streets His wife, one eon and 
three daughters survive him.

The remains of the late Mr. Charters - 
Hamilton of Milford, were bunedWednan- 
dey in Cedar HU cemetery. Tue faner 
al services were conducted by Bsv. A. 
r. Dykeman and ma ay friends at
tended.

It was probably ener Jib got a check 
for Ha latest prem that he mrdethetis- 
m*rk about h e 1 net having fe.-f nc ie
pleasant placer.

goods were found Senate Pure Food Commission Finds 
That Antiseptics Are Used in 
Prepared Foods Indiscriminately 
to Lefraud and Deceive.

Christian Endeavor Convention.

f*s
m ®*

Montbeal, May 10.—October 5 to 9 are 
the dates selected for the Dominion 
Chr'stian Endeavor Convention in this 
city. Ie is expected hilly 2000 delegates 
will lake par1 in the conventicn, wttlch 
will be the larg at gathering of tne kind 
ever held in Canada.

Chicagd, May 11—Before the senate 
pure food commission today four promt- 
n»nt witnesses testified as to the effect 
on the human stomach of the a see of 
antiseptics “embalming fluids,” and pre 
servatlves in foods and drink. In general 
they were agreed that tbe substance 
need were deleterious, and that in 
many cates they were poison- 
one. Either prohibit their nee, 
they deolered, or compel the 
mana'aoturere end user to brand them 
plait ly and explicitly, so that the con
sume/ may know exactly what ia being 
eaten. These witnesses were Henry C. 
Plfftrd, a New York physicien; Abbot 
C. Pres ntt, rlean of the e-hiol of phir 
meey of the University of Michigan and 
professor of hygenlo ana oi emietry; 
Vietoï O, Vaughn, dean of tbe méditai

Rowing Regatta for Brookville.y

SalsaM
Fredericton Notes.

Toronto, May 10.—The Canadian Asso
ciation amateur carmen’s regatta ie to 
be hi Id this year in Brockville, probably 
July 20 and 21. Brock-ille has guaran
teed all expenses, and as there was no 
other applicant ite offer was accepted.

Fredericton, May 10.—John Lazier, 
aged 80, engineer at tbe New Brunswick 
foundery, was seriously Injured by a fill 
today.

In tiie Sonhury circuit eonrt at Burton 
yesterday W Mem Gone!I was found not

SS'Jm*" ch"“1 u>m ALL HEADACHES
Gregory Mc.PeaV, a young lawyer, left from whatever came enred in naif an hour by 

tor British Columbia today. He will Hoffman’s hbadaohb powdhbs 
practice at Atlln. 10 cents and 25 cents at all druggists

<5roup^^Toughs
Looping c^coljds.

• - «i

A lion hunter who has made a study 
of that animals peculiarities says that 
til lion* ere ltft-handed. When one 
■trikes a forcible blow It always uses ite 
left paw.

Ovjr SO'resrs In nee. Price 25 cents a 
bottle; Armstrong & Co., St John, N, B.
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